Kansas City Gets Early Start in What Promises to Be Heaviest General Election Vote in Many
Years
CANDIDATE VOTES—Pal E. Bush, candidate for reelection as clerk of the district court of
Wyandotte county, Kas, a Democrat, cast his vote in the basement of the city hall, Kansas City,
Kas. He is shown here depositing: his ballot. —Journal-Post Photo.
LARGE BALLOT UNWIELDY— Mrs. Sally Hughes, 5600 Tracy avenue, is shown here struggling
with the general election ballot, almost as large as a tablecloth, in the poll of the twenty-first
precinct of the Fifteenth ward at Fifty-fifth street and Troost avenue. E. A. Scanlon, jr., election
judge, at the right of the ballot box, is advising her how it must be folded with initials on its
back showing, before it is crammed into the ballot box. Forty-one of the 522 registered persons
had voted by 6:55 a. m. when the photograph was taken. —Journal-Post Photo.
CHILLY ELECTION DAY—Party workers of the nineteenth precinct of the Eighth ward are shown
around a wood fire at 6011 Oak street, which they found necessary to build to keep warm while
pursuing their duties on election day. They are (left to right) George Fischback, 5937 Holmes
street; Mrs. Ethel Wilcox, 709 East Sixtieth street; Kenneth Prater, 4340 Warwick boulevard,
and Owen L. Gilchrist, sr., 609 Cherry street. —Journal-Post Photo.
CAST VOTES EARLY—Voters in the twenty-fifth precinct of the Fourth ward were out early Tues
day morning at the polls. The photo shows some of them at 1604 East Thirty-first street at 6:15
a. m. casting their ballots. -Journal-Post Photo.
CANDLE LIGHT IN BOOTHS— Some of the election booths in Kansas City, Kas., were so dark,
surrounded as they were with canvas, that candles were installed to enable voters to see the
names of the candidates they were voting for. Mrs. Marie Griggs, 512 Minnesota avenue, here
is shown casting her ballot by candle light in a booth at the city hall. -Journal-Post Photo.
LONGS FOR HEART THROB— Rex, 3 years old, is shown here with his master, Frank Macklin,
1110 Pennsylvania avenue, with whom he was reunited Monday after spending several days in
a serum plant. Two men were arrested in connection with Rex’s disappearance last Thursday.
Rex was stolen when he left his home for an evening rendezvous with his friend, Lady, a stray
dog which roams near the Macklin home. Lady still is a prisoner in the serum laboratory.
CASTS ABSENTEE BALLOT— Mrs. Mae Meehan of Denver (above) prepared her absentee ballot
in the office of the election commissioners in the courthouse Tuesday. It was forwarded to
Denver. She voted the Democratic ticket.
LANDON FAMILY VOTES— Governor and Mrs. Landon voted Tuesday in their home precinct
in Independence, Kas. Left to right are John Landon, the governor’s father; Mrs. Landon,
Governor Landon, and an election clerk. —Acme.
VOTERS STAND IN LINE—The extremely heavy early vote Tuesday morning caused voters to
stand in line awaiting their turn at many polling places over the city. Above is the line at the
thirty-third precinct of the Eighth ward at 115 West Gregory boulevard. Many voters had to
wait in line more than half an hour for their turns. —Journal-Post Photo.
WORKERS AND VOTERS— Above is an early morning scene in Tuesday’s election at the voting
place of the nineteenth precinct of the Seventh ward, showing challengers, voters, judges and
clerks. The voting place is in the Bartleston apartments, 410 West Forty-seventh street.
COURT ORDER VOTES—Above is a scene in the circuit court room of Judge Darius A. Brown
Tuesday where many unregistered persons made application for court orders to permit them to
vote. By the time Judge Brown, shown in the high-backed chair in the center background,
recessed for lunch, he had granted 149 vote orders.

